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cua,I... And il place studen t.. nationa lly. TIll' L .lw S..-hoot. for 1'\;1II1 pk.
hoa," graduate in every -aarc in the
nation - and. l'"x'\:iall). in the
District of C~ -lumbia.
The nalion', capital has attracted a
good number o f Creighton Law' ,
fine- rover the Yl'ilr,. undoubtedl y
because uf the dia llcngcs I If federa l
service and the plethora o f legal work.
L IW School rt'l'\lrd, li,1 110 fewer than
77 Creightonlawy ers in practice
there . \\ ';hh ingto n' , Cre igh to n
la\\ ) crv ha ve found thcm-clv e' front
and center in \ mually cvel') arrna I If
federal ;!ctil.ity. TIle) formulate
national policy, ;h'url' the defense.
lohhy the ('ongn:" and the executive.
o rchc...tratc irncm.uio nal trndc - )OU

name it.
Tho-c o f uc had : at till' Law School
o ften wo nde r ahout our grad.... not
on ly thu...c in Wa,h ingto ll hut a ll
W ho rn we do n'I -cc 10 0 often . I lived
in Washington, D ,C. . during 199-1 . on
<abbaticul while Ill) wife. Lo rra ine.
joi ned the ran", of the United St;LIl"
Department of Labor. and I had the
opportun ity 10 vi-it with some of our
grad, in the Di-mct of Columbia. I
met with the-e IiII" ... and learned "hat
they are doin g and ho w they like it.
In some ea,es. ] mel Creighton Law
gra d.. for the firsttime : in ot hers . I
revived o ld friend... hips. In nll ca-cs. it
wus a rea l pleasure and I a m ,;u,l that J
could not lin" up wit h a ll our grad, in
Washington.

Bernard While is a man \\ homadc
hi, own circumstance.... li nt on e who

wa.' made hy them. FiN . Ill' made hi"
\\ ay l',hl to the nation.... capital in
Januar) , 19-11. ...hortly after g radu:tt ing
fro m Creighton l.'IW, It \\a, a hig
move for a you ng man rai-cd in
Omaha \\ h l 1 hadnever been l'a,t (If
Chicago. He had a rl',l'oIltllilr going
that we can all understand - he want ed a joh. '1111' job m.ukct for 1:1\\ ) crv
in Omaha at that time
an) lhing
hUI robu-r . a nd White - ymlllg, rc...tk,.... a nd unm arr ied - decided \0 take
hi.. chances ill Wa"hinglon.
Tlnu first gam ble worked {IUt well.
By Ma rc h. Wh ile had landed a job
with the I'\a\) Department. which "a,
hiring in preparation for a protracted
war effort looming on the horizon.
Wh ite joined what i.. nil" the Navul
F:ll'ililie, Command and he continued
-.ef\ in' w ith the ~a\) throughout
Worl d Waf II.
Then. in 19-19, he agai n struck mil
Oil hi, O W I1, this lime in , 0 10 private

w,.,

both intu the ra nk-, or ils Class of '7 5.
and provided the financial aid and
employ ment opportunities the) needed In make it work.
" So o ff to Omaha we went. an d it

wax o ne o f our hc st de cisions ever."
Virg inia comment ed. Law schoo l was
an exciting experience for the
Cricmans. " We metlots of people."
Ben said. "and one thi ng It'd to another.:

Upon graduation, the Crisman..
wanted to stay in thei r adopted home
to wn . In fact. Virgin ia worked at
Kruak Rock in O ma ha for almost two
years while Bell was in Washing lon
work ing in the Honors Program at the
De partment of J u..tice. Later. Virgi nia
joined the ...ta ll of the n-Se nato r
Roman Hruska. ' 29. Yo hic h enabled
Vi'i'Wa F. ond C & njDmin CrUman, Jr.

practice. still in Wash ington. D.C. He
,et up his ow n office and begun :1 sue-

It had a re putation for openness.
whic h wa s gre at for me . T he cducu-

ccs...ful comme rcial realestate practice
Yo hich continued until his decision to
"retire in IY77. Ret ire i... in qu ote,
for good reason. ~O( o ne to sit back

tion I received there put nil' in good
stead for a succcs..ful career."

and res t. after lc.. ving law practice
Wh ite devoted himself to se rving the
community 'IS preside nt of at least a
dozen maj or Jewish organizations.
li e still rnainta ins an office a ,lt ille 's
throw from the W hite House j ust for
hi... volume-c-r activities and he work-,
every day. Eveni ngs are often con sumcd with organizationalmeetings

a nd func tions.
Married for 50 years. the Whites
(Be rnard a nd his wife. Ruth ) have
fo ur dau g hte rs and a so n. Ruth is a
lawyer. an d the ch ild ren hold an
impressive a rray of Ph .D. deg ree s in

everything fro m law to to xico lo gy.
White remember... Creighton fondly. 'T II ne ver forge t tho se time s: ' he
asserts. "Creig hton was a good place .

Ill' might have one reserva tion
about Creighton. however. Several
years ago. the Creig hton a lumni mag aline sadly reported the passing o f
Be rnard Wh ite . C lass o f '-to. t\ s it
tur ns o ut, a co us in with the sa me
name ha d d ied . " T he University kindly resurrec ted me later:' White laugh ...

her to spend mo re time with her bushand in Washingto n. Whe n Be n
received an offer he co uld n' t refuse,
to joi n the Antitrust Division at
J ustice, they made the tough dcci..ion
to sl ay in the nruion'v capital penna-

ncntly.
Their careers in Washingto n have

been exce ptional. In 1975, Benleft
the A nti trus t Division 10 joi n the
newly formed Washing to n o ffice of
the la w firm o f Sknddcn Arp.s, now
on e o f the largl' st law fi rms ill till'
world. A partner at the fir m , with an
o ffice overlooking the White Ho use.

Hen pract ices primarily in the arc as of
" i ~in ia

F... '75, an d C. Benja min

Crisman. J r, '75
Virginia and Be n Cri sma n, ho rn.

raiscd. a nd married on the e' l, t coas t,
shared a common d rea m in the ea rly
197(k They wanted to he lawyers.
The pro blem was ho w to get it done.
They wa nted to attend sc hool togethc r. and they were short of cash.
Creighton tur ned o ut to he the perfect
solutio n. T he Law Sc hool accepted

unurrust. trade regu lation. and white
collar crime. O ver the years he has
worked on numcrou.. high profile
mergers and acq uis itions .
Virg inia 's caree r has takenmore
tu rns. After leav ing her po sit ion in
the Senate, Virginia we nt to
Georgetown to secure her LI..:"oI .
degree in securitie s law . Th at opened
the door to the Commodities Future..

Trading Co mm i...sio n. a nd the n the
Sccuruie... and Exc ha nge Commiss ion .
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After a stint in the private sector.
Virginia decided that she preferred
public service. and wen! back to the
Cf'TC as Its Deputy General Counsc l.
"That job was the greatest." she
said. "Ijust loved it. Wc did so many
wonderful things there. and broke a
lot of new ground." Virginia left that
position in 19X7. however. "Hen and
I have two daughters. Bronk, nnw 16,
and Whitney, 14, I just needed to
spend more time with them before
they grew up ami were out the door."
Virginia now owns and operates a garden design retail store in a fashionable
Washington mall. a pursuit which
leaves much more time for family. "I
still think about going hack to CF rC:'
she muses. "Maybe some day."
William (; . Schiffhnuer; ' 79

Bill Schiffbauer was horn ami
raised in Norfolk, Nebraska. and
always assumed he would set up a law
practice there after graduation from
Creighton in 1979, Things haven't
quite worked out that way. though,
Bill is nnw a partner in the law finn of
Groom and Nordberg, with offices Oil
Pennsylvania Avenue ncar the White
House and other centers of power in
the nation's capital.

William G. Schiffbauer
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It didn't take long for Bill to make
his way cast . During his last semeste r
at Creighton Law. he began working
in Omaha for Senator Jim Exon. That
pan-time position led to an internship
with the Democratic Study Group in
the House of Representatives inuncdintcly after graduation. Bill didn't
expect to stay permanently inside the
Beltway. hut plans to leave evaporated
when. \0 his surprise. Senator Exon
made an offer Bill couldn't refuse.
The senator asked the young law
graduate to become his full-time legislative assistant in Washington in
charge of health care. environmental.
energy. and water legislation, It was a
daunting challenge. and it defined
Bilrs career for years to come.
Bill worked with Senator Exon
until 19X5, and in the process became
an expert on all these areas of law. and
Oil the inner workings of the Congress
and the Executive branch as well.
Armed with that impressive array of
information and accomplishment. Bill
moved 10 private practice. joining his
presentlaw finn in 19X5. During his
fi rst couple of years there. he also
attended evening classes at the
National Law Center at George
Washington University on his way to
earning an LLJ\'l . degree III
Environmental Law in 19X7 , Bill
became a partner at Groom and
Nordberg III 19t)l.
Bill's current practice is in some
ways an extension of his work for
Senator Exon. Last year. Bill spent
about 6()-7()(J, of his time working on
health care legislation. " It was the
most furious work period of my life.
and maybe the most exciting. A lot of
people spent a lot of time before the
legislation collapsed at the end of the
session,"
Even though health care is off the
legislative calendar. at least for the

moment. Bill still has plenty to do,
li e remains involved in the full array
of environmental. energy. and other
matters. Last year saw IlO fewer than
live major environmental statutes
before the Congress for revision.
"Life here is a hit differentthan it was
in Norfolk ," he reflected.
Bill and his wife. Sarah. whom he
mel at the Un iversity of Nchruska.

have three children - John William.
age 10: Elisabeth. age 6: and (Sweet
Baby j James, age 4 months.
Ikll li.Perehuan. ' XI

[Jell Perelman fell in 100'e with
environmen tal law while at Creighton.
"Creighton changed Illy life. Until l
started taking those courses, I really
didn't know what [ wanted to 00,"
But Delllearned quickly and took
every environmentallaw course in the
Law School's curriculum,
Since graduating in 19X l. Dell has
been neck-deep in the environment.
After a short post-graduation stint
helping his father with real estate
management in Omaha. he struck out
For the nation's capital to get his
L L,M . degree in Environmental Law

from George Washington University,
That led him to employment with the
Air Conditioning and Refrigeration
Institute. on whose behalf he helped
negotiate and write the National
Appliance Energy Conservation A!.'1.
··It wac a real lesson in the lcgi..lative
process." says Dell. "The hill was
passed. then vetoed. then repassed the
next year. and finally signed hy the
Presiden t"

From the lnstiturc. it was on to the
halb,of the federal Envinmmcnral
Protection Agency. For IWO years.
Dell handled a demanding caseload of
enforcement actions under the Clean
Water Ac t. In 19S9. Dell moved from
government to the private sector. takillg a position with the Chemical
Manufact urers' A xsoci.uiou in their
environmental law division.
Dell now runs CMA\ cnvironmcntal law division. a... Senior Assistant
General Counsel. With seven lawyer..
working for him. his life is environmental lcgi..lation and litigation.
Mo..t recently. he CO-\\.I'OIe much of
the new Superfund statute. which at
this writing i, poised for Congressional action.
"lt's been a long way since
Omaha: ' Dell refl ects. A lot has happe ned, not the lea...t of which is marriage to wife. Paula, and the arrival of
two cbildren Justin. ugc 5: and
Rachel. age JO months. Dell ..till has
family in Omaha. and he remembers
the midwest fondly. As for Creighton: "well." says Dell. "it was - by
far - my best educational experience
of all: '

Jo' s neig hbor hood. The older J.

Patrick. as a youth. wa.. prone to
pranks. Mary Jo relate.... " He used III
hide in the buchcs and then jump OUI
and scream. He drove me crazy," Just
when it seemed the ordeal was over.
Pat appeared a.. Mary Jo's torts prnfcssor. "Ill' knew 1l1L" of course. so Ill'
called on me first. He drove me crazy
again!"
~ t ary Jo found her way to
Washington. D.C.. after a clerk.. hip
with Judge- l-loyd Gib..on of the
United Statc-,Court of A ppeals fur the
Eighth Circuit. Born and raised in
Omaha. how did she manage- In gcr to
Wa.. hington so quickly" When .\1011')'
Jo's first year in law school was nearing ih (hkssl'd ) end. she was in!l'restcd in working somewhere out of

~fary Jo Donahuc \ tics to
Creightoll go back evell hcfore ellwllmem in the Law School in 1<)85. II
~e m, that Pal Green grew up in "'lal')'

.

..
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Since 1110\ ing to Washington in the
fall of 1990 . ~ t af)' Jo has been hard at
work. Her day.. are fast-paced and by
all accounts much too bu...v. Thcvare
filled with he-r-minute motion prcparations. di..cussions with colleague..
about case management and strategy,
briefings of supervisors on the suuus
of cases. and con sultin g with ex pertin prcparutiou for trial. Recently, for
example. Mal')' Jo was a lead counsel
in an important multi-million dollar
lawsuit brought by more than two
hundred retired workers again..t thc
federal government. Plaintiffs in the
case complained of inj uries allegedly
caused by ex posu res 10 radiation al
government tc..ting sites in the 19S0s.
The trial took two months in a Las
Vegas, Nevada courtroom and coneluded with :1 resounding victory for
the government.
.\lal')· Jo loves working inthe public sector. " Working for Justice has
been a real joy:' ..he commcr ncd. "I
love the casc-, and the people. And J
really do Ion: Wa....hingtcn."
~ l a f)' Jo indicates she may ...t'l} on
the East Coast. " But I do mi\S Omaha
and Creighton." she volunteers. ",\ nd.
I miss Zio's l'i/l.a.'·

MaryJo~

-,

Nebraska "for the fun of it." ~ l ike
Fenner, her er...twhilc con...titutional
law professor. suggestl'd that she contact a friend of his in the Civil
Division of the Department of Justice
in Washington. D.C. Mary Jo followed the advi ce. and the rest is hi,,tory. She workL'd with Ju..tiee that
summer. and accepted an niTer nf
employment aCler her graduation and
clerkship.

Brian Ferrell i... a product of both
Creighton's College of An.... and
Sciences and the Law School. Raised
primarily in Omaha. Creighton was
his logical choice..., knew I'd get a
good educalion there." he offered.
Brian always loved the outdlx)rs.
That avocation prohahly "taned with
long farmly v:ll'atiolls to the wilds of
America - places like the Grand
Canyon. the Olympic National Fore,,\.
and the rugged l'tJaqlines of the
Pacific NonhwC'sl. .., just knew that's
what I should do:' he enmmcnted,
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